President Sarah Sylvester called the meeting to order at 7:15 pm. Pledges were recited by all. The secretary’s report was presented and moved by Lance and was carried to approve the secretary report as presented. Treasury report was presented and moved by Lance, seconded by Jill. Treasury report approved and filed.

COMMITTEE REPORTS- Large Market hogs and steers full and lambs have 4 spaces left. Small Market deadline was the 31th and they had space for 6 chickens, 2 turkeys, 1 rabbit, 4 ducks, and 4 geese. HDC has four shows planned with the first the shaggy show for kids and adults and open to the public. The shaggy show was moved from the 28th of April to the 29th of April. HDC also was having trouble with past treasurer and cannot pass files or start their new year. The Youth Council Sub Committees tried and trying to plan meetings.

In Old Business-Yard Sales dates were set with Clancy (July 17-22). Monday bring in day. Group decided to remind donators of what to bring to the yard sale such as clean, working electronics, gently used etc. Tuesday through Saturday included bake sales. Yard sale will help the Crystal Valley Care Fund. Plat Book Company was contacted by Doug and Doug offered to work with them to make sure the books are ready for 2018.

In New Business- The group welcomed Samantha Brodley to her new position as 4-H coordinator. Scholarship request for Veterinary Science Camp from Brittany Knight who was present at meeting. She was given $100 after approval. Moved by Jane and seconded by Trudy. Bake Sale to be determined at IGA and or Hanson’s and will help Exploration Days kids raise money for the trip. Senior gifts same as usual and was moved by Trudy and seconded by Karen. Exploration Days scholarships stay same moved by Lance and seconded by Doug. To be determined who will drive the bus for Exploration Days. 4-H Coordinator Updates- Samantha is still settling in and not much to report as of March. Tri-County feed clinic by Kent Feed at Dunes Express from 6-8 pm on the 14th of March. Group decided to spend $50 on plant and card for Cathy for next meeting. Moved by Jane and seconded by Lance.

Sarah reported that she will not be here in May.

There being no other business the meeting was adjourned.

Respectfully submitted by,
Maisie Whitaker, Vice President